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PKISCK COKTSCHAKOFT.
This name is joined to the longest, the 

fiercest, the most deadly straggle in modern 
warfare, writes a leading English Journal. 
The last act of the late Czar was to appoint 
him to command which ago, failing health 
and weakening resolve induced Menschikofl* 
to relinquish. Nicholas knew tho man. 
A quarter of a century ago, ho had carried 
on the war in Poland with fearful severity. 
The case was this:—He proposed to his 
Prisoners on all occasions the alternative 
of the Russian service or the Knout. Once 
a body of 2,000 insurgents were defeated 
and took refugo in the Austrian territory. 
Tho Austrians disarmed them and sent 
them to Gortschakoff. He gave them the 
usual choice of entering the Russian ranks; 
they desperately refused. It is said, that 
the General was present at the execution 
which followed. The Hogging lasted many 
hours; ten died under the lush; seven more 
yielded after terrible tortures, and were 
borne to the hospital GortsclinkolF elated 
his determination to go through the whole 
number, if the execution lasted a month. 
The Poles then bowed the head, and were 
draughted into Russian legions. Such was 
the stern nature of tho man whom Nicholas 
sont to defend Sebastopol. Prince Gorts- 
chakoft" has published in the IntaUtle Rinse, 
his versi n of the capture of Sebastopol, 
which is characteristic of tho mail. He 
recounts the lengtii of the siege us a proof 
of the bravery of the Russian Soldiers, nod 
then describes the filial bombardment and 
the subsequent events, which we give 
below ;

“ Taking advantage of the superiority of 
their fire at short range, the enemy after 
tho concentrated action of their artillery for 
30 days—which cost our garrison from 600 
to 1,000 men per day—commenced that 
terrible bombardment (bomhnrdiucHl Wafer) 
from their innumerable engines ol war, and 
of a calibre hitherto unknown, which des
troyed our defences, which had been re- 
puired at night with great labour and at 
great loss, under the incessant tiro of the 
enemy—the principal work, the Korniloff 
Redoubt, on the MalakholT Hill (the key of 
Sebastopol) as a point dominating the whole 
own, having experienced considerable and 
irreparable damage.

“ To continue under these circumstances 
the defence of the south side would have 
been to expose our troops daily to uselc .s 
butchery, and their preservation is to-day, 
mote than ever, necessary to the Emperor 
of Russia.

• < [."or these reasons, with sorrow in my 
,heart, hut with n full conviction, I resolved j 
to evacuate Sebastopol, and to take over : 
the troops to the north side by the bridge | 
constructed beforehand over the hay and by j 
boats.

•«Meantime, the enemy belioldinç, on the 
27th of August (8th of September), at 12. 
30, the half-ruined works before them and 
the Korniloff Redoubt, with its ditches 
filled up, resolved upon a desperate assault,, 
first on Bastion No. 2, Korniloff. and5, and 
the Bolkin and Schwartz redoubts.

*• Of these six attacks, five were glorious
ly repulsed. Some of the points of attack, 
like that of Bastion No. 2, on which the 
enemy had succeeded in bringing guns by 
flying bridges, hating at various times been 
taken and retaken, remained finally ours. 
But the Korniloff Redoubt, more damaged 
than the others by tho bombardment, was 
taken by the French, who brought more 
than 30,0110 men against it, and could not 
he retaken after the grfcat losses wv bad 
sull'ered at t ie commencement of this com- 
bat for it would have been necessary to 
a see.id in the midst of the ruins u very steep 
incline, and then cross a narrow ridge 
above a deep ditch of the rear lace oecn- 
cupied by the French. Such an undertak
ing might have prevented us achieving the 
proposed object, and would have cost us, 
without the slightest doubt, incalculable 
lowes.

m The attempt was the more needless, as 
for reasons already mentioned, I had re
solved to evacuate the place. Therefore, 
as the success of the enemy was confined 
to the sole capture of tliu Korniloff redoubt, 
I ordered that no attack should be made on 
that redoubt, and to remain in front of it to 
oppoac any continuation of the enemy's 
attack on the town itself, an order which 
was executed, despite all the efforts of the

French to get beyond the gorge of the re
doubt.

14 At dusk the troops were ordered to 
retire according to the araangements pre
viously made.

“ Tiio examples of bravery you gave 
during that day. valiant comrades, aroused 
such a feeling of esteem in the enemy, that 
despite the knowledge they must have had 
of our retreat by the explosion of our mines, 
which our troops exploded one after the 
other ns they gradually retreated, they not 
only ditl not pursue us in columns, hut even 
ceased firing with the artillery, which they 
might have continued with impunity.

“Valiant Comrades, U is pamfut, it is 
hard, to leave Sfbns'opol in the enemy's 
hands. lint remember the sacrifice we 
made upon the altar of our country in 181*2. 
Moscow was surely ns valuable as Sebasto
pol—we abandoned it after the immortal 
battle of Boi-odino. Tin? defence of Sebas
topol tinting oil) tiny-tvti. superior to B >re
dit»», a. I when the enemy cnteied Moscow 
in that g»enl year of 181*2, tiiey only found* 
heaps of stones and ashes. Likewise it is 
not Svba t ipol which wo have left to them, 
but the burning ruins of the town which we 
ourselves set lire to, having maintained the 
honor of the defence in sucii a •manner that 
our greal-gratid-children may recall the 
remembrance thereof with pride to all p«»s- 
terity.

“ Sebastopol kept us chained to its walls; 
with its fall we acquire freedom of move
ment, and a new war commences, a war in 
the open field, that most congenial to the 
Russian soldier. Let us prove to the Em
peror, let us prove to Russia, that we are 
still imbued with the spirit which animated 
our ancestors in our memorable and patri
otic struggle. When the enemy may show 
himself, we will present our breasts to him 
ond defend our native land ns we defended 
it in 181*2.

44 Valiant warriors of the land and sen 
forces !—In the name of the Emperor, I 
thank you for the unexampled courage, 
firmness, and constancy you have displayed 
during the siege of Sebastopol.

[Here follow the names of the officers 
who most distinguished themselves.]

“ In thus expressing the gratitude your 
worthy commanders arc entitled to who are 
still living, let us also honour, comrades, 
those who Inve fallen honourably for our 
faith and for our country, on the ramparts 
of Sebastopol.

44 Let ns remember the immortal names 
of Nacliiutoff, Korniloff, and Istominc, and 
let us address prayers to the Most High 
that He will grant them peace and eternal
ize their memory ns an example to the 
future generations of the Russians."

A Touching Story—The Hon. A. H. 
Stephens, ol* Georgia, in a recent address 
at a meeting in Alexandria, lor the benefit 
of the orphan Asylum and Free School of 
that city, related the following anecdote :

44 A poor Intlf boy in a cold night, with 
no home or root to shelter bis head, no pa
ternal or maternal guardian ,or guide to 
protect or direct him on his way, reached 
at nightfall the house of a wealthy planter, 
who took him in, fed and lodged him, and 
sent him on his way with his blessing. 
Those kind attentions cheered his heart, 
and inspired him with fresh courage to bat
tle with the obstacles of life. Years rolled 
round; Pr »vidence led him on, and lie had 
reached the legal profession; his host had 
died; tin* r ivmorants (hat prey on t lie sub
stance of in tu had formed a conspiracy to 
get Irwin the widow her estates. She sent 
for (ho nearest counsel to commit her enrse 
to linn, and that counsel proved to lie the 
orphan hoy long before welcomed and en
tertained by her deceased husband. The 
stimulons of" a warm and tenacious gratitude 
was now ..tided to the ordinary motive con
nected with the profession. He undertook 
lier cause with a will not easily to be resist
ed; lie gained it; the widow's estates were 
secured to her in perpetuity; and Mr. Ste
vens added with an emphasis of enifttion 
that sent an electric thrill throughout the 
house, that orphan boy stands before you.

PROSPECTUS
OK TUI i

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
ELEVENTH YEAR.

The Proprietors of the Scientific American re*- 
/X'tfutty gice iotice, that the Eleventh Annual 
Volume of their Journal will commence on the 16/A
of Sept,mber next.
MMIIS work dilïur* matrri illy from other publin.t- 

L Ih.im, being an IHuilratcj Periodical, devoted 
Un. fly to tho promu (gat ion of inlbrniitlioii relating 
to the various Meeli mic and (.’humic Arts, Industrial 
Manufacture*, Agi iculture, intents. Inventions, 
Kti^iuevring, Millworlt, ami all internes which tho» j 
lig!ii of Praciic.il science is calculât» d »<* advance. j 

I lie Scientific Acueii nn is pi mini our.» a wet*!;, in ‘ 
convenient quarto form for binding, ami present* an 
elegant tvpogr.iphii.nl appearance. Every number

For Sale or to Let,

SEVERAL BUILDING LOT», froaimg en tW 
Eut Ùle of the Malvenue, or Princeiown Reed, 

ebool a ijurl.r of» mile ft am Chsilolleiowo, end 
opposite jo Spring Park. A|

March 21st, 1863.
wÎll'iam roEGA*?

contains eight p iges of leading, abundantly illaor.t- 
ied with original engravings All tho most v.ilu:tl»i« 
patented discoveries are delineated nml described i 
it* issu. *, *n tint, tm re-tpeci* invention*, it may he 
justly r girt.nl .in an ll!u>!rstvd Itepjrfory, w here the 
iiivnitir may learn, whit lus been done before Imn 
in the »amu field which he i* exploring, and where 
he n.n. bring M liifl word a knowledge of his own 
aciliuA. Mi.:til*.yfV
Patent Claims; these Claims are published in the !
Scientific i mûrirait in advance of all > Hier papers. [ ...

I he Coutiibumrs v. th»* Scientific American are j *»•*.—<*««iiado romp I* me to nuke known to yoe 
among the most eminent, scientific, ami practical men ? l$»e extraordinary bum tit an aged parent has derived 
of the limes »*».»• Editorial Department is sniver-jf,om ll,e 0,0 °r.'vur *olber «filleted
«My acknowledged u. I. ! condoc ed will. Br. al ability for opw»rd» "f f—' ami tw.rnty >rnr, will, a.tbma 
and m I n dHiingaiehe l, nat only f..r tin. excellence ! an‘l •P"1"'* of : " »»• <l»'“' ”*«>».» •“ »ee her

Friend of the Prince Edward 
islander.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
EXTRAORDINARY CURE OK ASTHMA ! !

OK AN OLD LA DV IliU.Vn KIVli YEARS

I*-tool* granted arr r.Uo publish- j Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thomas Weston, (Book 
including Official t opi, s^ of the f Store,) Toronto, dated th 

j To Professor Holloway,
the 91k CctuUr, 1834.

and tMithralee.. ofii. di!ee«ro«n.hut far tho feurleu i «dflerend hear her cough; I have olLu declared, that 
ueu. «ill. which error L couibuled and falve lhao.-iei I 1 W""UI »"=« “U 1 poMiwd to have her cared ; bat 
arc exploded ‘ although I paid it large sum for medicine and advice.

Mechanic*, Inventor», Engineer.. Chemieli, Mona it wa. all to no purp.e.e 
ficluieis. Agriculturists, and |»eople of every prof*

... I.C. ...Ill el.— O- : ■ . Jf rl- f .. ... I. —siou in life, will find the Scientific American to be of 
great value in their respective callings. Its counsels 
and suggestions will save them hundred* of dollars 
annually, huskies affording them a continuai smrce 
of knowledge, the experience of which is beyond 
pecuniary estimate.

Terms of Subscription, a year, 81.00 for
six months.

HASZARD k OWEN, Agents for P. E. Island*

Wanted
. T tho Tannery of Mr. John Vickerson, a good 
' Journey man Currier; Also, two or three good 

liot i and Shoemakers. Call at this establishment, 
dL Peter*» Hoad, li.J miles from Charlmtetown.

J. !.. VICKERdON. 
Charlottetown, July 27, 1855.

JUST RECEIVED, per Schr. * SUPERB,* from 
Halifax, and for Sale at UOUD’d PRICK 

STORE, a splendid
LOT OF TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES

which will be Sold Wholesale and Retail.
THOMAS W. DODD.

Oct. 5.

rpo
sL so

Thu 1 Ivron family have paid, in the 
opç» v^utu. £170 for the rent ol the Tem
perance Hall during their several visits to 
Halifax.

LET with immediate |»os#e*aio«i. the 
southeast end of the House recently built on 

the corner of (inrat ticorge and Kent Streets, and next 
o that occupied by Messrs. Caban 6i Co!

The cellar is 24 feel by 50, ha* a substantial wall, 
is over 7 feet deep and is perfectly dry. There is 
on the first floor a shop 20 I eel in front and 30 feet 
in depth ; also n hoot Entrance, a Hull in rear of the 
shop and two oilier apartments There are on the 
second floor one room 24 feet by 15. one 20 feel bv 
13 and two about It feet by 12, and the third floor 
nearly corresponds with the second. There ore 
threo rooms on the fourth floor and « fine view ol the 
Harbour, tho Rivers and the Country round, there 
i* also attached to tho premise* a new Ware-house 
and it is one of the best stands in this City for 
Mrcantilo or any other business. Eurlher informa 
lion may lie obtained bv applviogt o

THOMAS DAWSON.
July 14th, 1855.

FREEHOLD LAND*
X)R SALK, loot 42, as laid down on the Plan of 

_ Town*hip No. 55, bounded on the Division line 
between Townships No. 55 and 56, containing 106 
acres of I .and. It is near Boughtoo River, on the 
South side of tho Island, and is covered with good 
Wood. For further particulars apply to

* JA.MK.-i Ü. HASZARD,
Recreation, Sept. 27th. 1850.

TO MILLERS.
Camel Hair Bolting Cloth.

HASZARD OWEN have much p!«*n*ure in 
nmiouticiug to their customers ih.u limy have 

reeeived this day, a now supply of the iibovu, No*. 
3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, which hey oiler fur sale at 10 per 
cent below former prices.

FOR SALE
'I’MAT be autifully eituat.-d firm at Burnley, known 
Jl ns4he Subscriber's, it eouUina 100 acres of land 

in a high state of cultivation; it is a leasehold for 998 
years, the yearly rent is £3 I Is I^d, currency, there 
aro on tho premi-e* n fars** two-story dwelling House, 
a large and cimveuiem lf.ru, w itI» a Threshing Mill, 
and an oul-hnnsu fur a liminify.

Also,—A small farm, containing 24 acres ..f Irec- 
h»>ld luud, situate in Vrir cctowu Royalty, w thin a 
few chains of the Darnlry I'rvlge ; fhe above men- 
tinned properties arn well worth tho attention of 
persons wishing to purchase For further particulars 
enquire of

WM. E CLARK.
Charlottetown, 12th September, 1836. «Il

About tliree months ego, Ï 
thought perhaps your Pills might benefit her ; at all 
events I resolved to givo them a trial, which 1 did; 
the result was marvellous: by slow degrees, my 
mother became bettor, and after persevering with 
your remedies for nine weeks, she was perfectly 
cured, and now enjoys the best of health, although 
seventy-five years old. I remain. Sir,

Your obliged,
WE8TC(Signed) THOMAS ton.

REMARKABLE qURE OF DROPSY.
AFTER BEING TAPPED THREE TIMES.

Copy of a Letter form Anthony Smith, Es4 
Halifax, yVooa Scotia, dated the 25th August, 186 
To ProfeMor Holloway,

Sir,—1 desire to add my testimony to the value of 
your Pills, in cases of dropsy. For nine months I 
«mitered the greatest torture with this distressing cpm- 
plaint; was tapped three times, and finally given op 
by the doctors; having: become in appearance as a 
skeleton, and with no mere strength in me than a 
child just born. It was then, that I thought of 
trying your Pills, and immediately sent for n quantity, 
and commenced using them. The result I can 
scarcely credit even now, although true it is. After 
using them for four weeks, I felt much better, and 
by persevering with them, at the expiration of two 
month*. 1 was completely cured. I have since en
joyed tho best of health. I am. Sir,

Yours sincerely
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH.

ASTONISHING CURE OF GENERAL DEBILIKY 
AND LIVER COMPLAINT ! !

Copy of a Letter from William Reties, ef 
Chat loltetown. Prince Edurard Island, 

dated 171À JVbr. 1854.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I an. happy to say, that your Pills have re
stored me to health after * offering fur nine years 
from the most intense general debility and languor, 
my liver and bowels were also much deranged for 
the whole of that time. 1 tried many medicine*, hut 
they were of r.o good to me, until I had recourse lo 
your Pills, by taking which, and following the printed 
directions for seven weeks I was cured, after every 
other mean* failed to the astonishment of my neigh
bours, acquaintances, and friends. 1 shall ever feel 
gratelul lo you for this astonishing restoration Ie 
health, and will recommend your Pills to all sufferers, 
feeling it my duty to do so.

I remain. Sir, your humble servant, 
(Signed) WILLIAM REEVES. 

Those celebrated Pille are wonderfully efficacious in 
Jhefollowing complaints.

Ague «Dropsy Inflammation
Asthma Dysentery Joondice
Bilious Complaints Erysipelas Liver (Jom-
Rhitclie*on tho skin Femi.le Irregolari- plaints
Bowel Complaint* lie* Lombago
Cholic* F**ver* of all kinds Pllt * *
Constipation of the Fits Fh< urvr tisni

Lowe!* trt'Ul Ru!' .. Lu uf
Consomption Jlead-urhe Urine
Dobiliity Indigestion Scrofula, or
Sore Throat* Slone and («ravel King's Evil
Secondary Symp- Tm Dolourenx Tnint urs

toms Venereal Afleclions Worms all of
Ulcers Weakness, from kinds

whatever cause, die.
Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway 

244, Strand, (near Temple liar.) I-ondrnvand by al 
respectable Drougi*** and dealers in Medicines 
throughout the (.’ivilixed World, &t tho following 
price* :—
2*. 6s. 8s. ami 20*. Currency earh Box.

jggP* There is a considern Ido saving by taking the 
larger size .

N. B.—Direction * for the guidance of patients ii 
every dwoidet affixed to each "Box.

GEORfiF. T. 1!A$ZARD,
Sets Wholesale Agent 1er P. B Island.


